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Graham Reports :mNEW MODEL COUPE CUPI-- 1I

O-- --OilLROI ILL
TRIBE LAVA

ness , said Walter It-- Clennie.
expert sales manager. ' "More or-

ders are coming In each month,
and the business promises to be
steady and permanent. We are
looking forward to a second
quarter total about double the
shipments In the first Quarter."

muir iio cm
Consistent Gain

In Export Sales
: I ; .

' A consistent gain la exnort

shoved a SI per cent increase
ore February, which had gained
St per cent erer January.

Sixty-eig-ht per: cent of all
shipments hare gone Into the
European market, the far east
aecounUng for If per cent, and
Africa, nine per cent. ' South
America's shipments totaled
per cent. , ;

"It Is pleasing to ' note the
gradual return, ot overseas busi

- 1

Ford show to be held beginning
April 20 and continuing through
April 22 In a large tent at Union
and High streets. , The show will
be open to the public free of
charge from 10 a, m. to 10 p, m.

' ''each day,
Those who visit the show will

be able to learn not only how
Ford cars and trucks are manu-
factured In quantity production,
but to obtain some Idea of the
vastness of the Ford enterprises.
Manager Phillips pointed out.
They will see how coal obtained

Practically- - every tourist who
'. Highway - contracts totaling

1146.41. for new construction
shipments daring the first qnar
ter la reported by Graham-Paig- e
Motors corporation. - March

registers In the city municipal
camp grounds spends money In
Salem w h 1 e h when totaled
amounts to a creditable sum each

work hare been let In Mississippi.
Extension Through Rugged

"No-Man- 's Land" Will
Cost Over Million v year, la the opinion of H. 8. Pol--

sal, superintendent of the from Ford-own- ed mines Is trans-- 1
'? ' ""jl"'--'- grounds. Mr. Polsal arrives at

this conclusion from the sales
slips, which he finds left behind
by departing- - tourists.

This fact makes the present
outlook tor heavy tourist travel
this summer a particularly pleas-
ing one to 81am merchants. And

i
i ' t i. In order to Insure a large number

of tourists for the camp grounds For Finer Perforn
Drive This Gar1 c

wnicn is an entirely self-sustaini- ng

business, work la being done
which will make the grounds more

BEND. Oreu (A) On of
the most recently formed laya
fields of Oregon will be crossed
when the-- Great Northern railroad
bulldi Its 2 4 --mile extension from
Bend to Benfcam falls at a cost
of more than one million dollars.

The proposed route of the ex-
tension from Bend will pass to the
west of Lara butte, about IS miles
from the city.

The road will bare to be built
across ' three miles' of lara. Ac-
cording to geologists, Lara butte
was slowly bnilt up to a cone by
the gradual streams of lava .ex-
uding from the top of the cone. A
huge eruption of steam, gas and
Igneous rock: proved to be too
much for the outlet and burst
through the side of the volcano,
flowing like a thick syrup to the
south, of the butte where it en-
countered a slight rise in the land
and veered to the north and west,
damming the Deschutes river and
forcing it to find a new channel.

- A small lake was formed by
the river at this point and then
a new channel was cut - through
the lava field. This channel is
about a half mile long and ia not
completed at the present time. The

pleasing and inviting to travelers.
The 12 cottages are being kal-somln- ed

and complete repairs are
being made. The grounds are be-
ing pat Into better condition by
the planting of shrubs, and a new
entrance at the South Winter
gateway has been erected. :

, No damage was done to thecottages by the recent high water.
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ported to the plants la Dearborn,
Mich., la Ford-own- ed railroad
ears; how Iron ore from Ford
mines and lumber from Ford fores-

ts-are carried la Ford, lake
ships; and how In the manufac-t-ue

ot the car various cts

are utilized by making fer-
tiliser, charcoal briquets, chemi-
cals and other things.

Besides the motion picture,
the show will Include a number
of special exhibits revealing step
by step how various parts ot. the
car are made, a cutaway- - truck
chassis, and a tudor body cut la
halt to reveal the details of Its
construction.

A feature of the show will be
a display of the full line ot Ford
passenger and commercial cars.

Turner to Raise
Levee to Prevent
Flooded Streets

TURNER, April 18. Turner
has always been annoyed by wa-
ter running through the . town,
during periods of high water.
Damage more or less Is always
the result, besides the Incon-
venience suffered at the time of
flood. After much complaint
the members of the city council
have decided to - build up the
levee where needed.

Also it was agreed to Improve

THE NASH SIX-6- 0 SEDAN

$845
r. o. a. FACToaT

The delivered price of this SIx60 Sedaa.
fully equipped, is $1036. This include
spare tu. tire lock, tire cover, bumpers and
freight the car complete, ready to driven
For your own protection compare the differ
enca between the Nash L o. b. price and the
Nash delivered price, with the difference be-
tween the Lo. b. and delivered prices of any
competitive car. bu much Nosh ttvesyu.

FORD EXHIBIT

'
HERE MONDAY

hWNBRS will teU you that this
big Nash is the fastest accel. Residents ot Salem and this

county will have an opportunity
to "visit" the great plants of the
Ford Motor company through the
medium ot a sound motion, pic-
ture to be exhibited In Salem

You'll revel in Its smooth ease as
it quick-step- s through and around
traffic And you'll find welcome
assurance in the fact that ypu can
drive it all day long at high-

-
speed

and in restful comfort.

The latest of the Chevrolet line is the five-passen- ger coupe,
with de luxe equipment throughout, including the chromium-plate-d

radiator grille, The upper photograph shows a side
view of the car. In the center is the baggage compartment in
the rear, and below the wide door is shown. Chevrolet dealers
now have the new models on display.

week. Manager Phillips of Val-
ley Motor Co., local Ford deal

the lighting system by Installinger announced today.
The moTle will be a part of a larger street lights.

erating Six they have ever driven
and the smoothest

A beautiful car handsomely
dressed inside and out A quality
carall the way through. Note its
fine wood-and-ste- el body its

crankshaft its rifle
bored connecting rods and its
long list of other line car features.

Smith and Watkins service station. Tmhmsl vAratUu dmpt Rift &ri CS

utcHmg AWii BtctptUnsllj tffttt U
ftj krmisst Ltmg wktitbssts Cmpit sif

mud $t$t btdyt WUt rmr $tmttf AijutUbU
4H9tr'$ tmt Twin nwt ntiltn; Hdlmmt

JU tmUrUrfltthtti. fmUcknmimm fiuUktd.

wntcn is now taking part In the
Firestone Battery Inspection
month during April, in which free
battery tests and other Induce-
ments are being offered to aid
motorists In obtaining batter bat

waters of the river form a series
ot rapids at this point, called Ben-ha- m

falls. -

About two and ' a half miles
south of Lava butte are the lava
caves. They consist of a two-mi- le

tunnel through the lava, which is
about SO feet wide and about 40
feet high. Caves ot this type are
common. They originated as tun-
nels through which . the liquid
lava flowed from tlxe butte. . The
surface congealed, forming per-
fect tunnels through which the
liquid drained In much the same
manner as an underground stream.
At a number of places along the
border of the lava field the waters
ot the Deschutes river enter crev-ls- es

formed in the lava. .

It has been estimated by some
authorities that the lava field sur-
rounding the butte was formed at
a' period only slightly more than'
ISO years ago. It is known the
field Is more recent than that of
Newberry crater. From the sum-
mit of the butte 42 similar cones
can be seen.

The cone In the butte is about
160 feet deep; The forest service
has a lookout stationed at the
top. affording an excellent "view
of the surrounding country. .

tery performance.
"Rubber for the genuine hard

rubber cases comes from Singa-po- r,

from Brazil, or from the Fire-
stone plantations in Liberia.

DELIVERED PRICES ON NASH SIXES AND EIGHTS RANGE FROM f104 TO 2U

... '
t

JJammeo TEL. rJadesn Smmipaime, Eciig.
385 N. Commercial Telephone 8590

"After We Sell We Serve"

"Carloads of pig lead arrive
direct from the smelters. Selected
pigs are drilled and tested to as-
sure Firestone quality.

"Cars of lead oxide made from
domestic or imported lead come in
from oxide plants of Missouri,

"Cedar comes from selected gi-
ant cedars near Port Orford, Ore.,
to be used tor separators In con-
junction 4 with Firestone - rubber
separators. The separators are
treated itf Firestone's efficient sep-- 'If

ffl.OUR CAR IS; HEADED
a r a t o r treatment department,
which occupies the entire Becond
floor of the new addition.

"Finally the batteries-ar- e as-

sembled t and sealed, and pass
through the electrical part of the
manufacture. In the department
where huge control boards with
innumerable dials mount to the
roof of i the spacious building.
Then there is one supreme and
final test to which every battery
is subjected to reveal any possible
defect missed by previous inspec-
tions." !

in CUB OUTPUT

HIGHEST IN IMS
r i '

New gains In antemobile pro-
duction for March were indicated
Thursday when the national au-

tomobile chamber of-- commerce,
announcing its regular monthly
estimate, placed the output for
last month at 286,883 cars and
trucks.

Not only does this mean an in-

crease of 25 per cent over, the out-
put tor the preceding month, but
It places the industry ahead of its
record for the last nine months.

Production for tie first quarter
of 1931 was announced at 695,-05- 0

units 34 per cent binder the
output for the corresponding per-

iod in 1930. .
The chamber estimate is based

upon factory shipping reports for
the month.

MATERIALS COME

PM MUST FACE

ISSUE SAYS SHDUSE

FOR EARLY DESTRUCTION
IF SCIENTIFIC LUBRICATION

IS NEGLECTED
When your car is driven without proper lubrication at every friction
point serious damage is certain to result. Denied the protection so vital to
efficient operation, the moving parts soon give way, and your car reaches
the end of its usefulness long before its inbuilt service has been delivered.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC
LUBRICATION SERVICE EVER KNOWN

5FROM Mil PL
Here you receive guaranteed lubrication, with the
proper grade of lubricant recommended by the car
manufacturers for each point, applied with the
very latest equipment. Double inspection insures a
thorough job. Drive in today and let us show you
this new standard of lubricating efficiency.

"During the last year Firestone
has - completed further develop-
ment of the battery plant." , ac-

cording to BUI Watkins of the

t YOUNGEST f
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' PORTLAND, Ore., April 18.
(AP) The democratic party
must have the courage to deal
frankly i with the prohibition
question and must offer some ef-

fective substitute "for the condi-
tions that prevail under the
eighteenth amendment," Jouett
Shouse, chairman of the National
Democratic Executive committee,
declared ia an address before
Oregon democrats here Friday.

Shouse said be would rather
see the! democratic party "go
down In courageous defeat' than
to have It win a temporary vic-
tory "by the force of political
expediency In dealing with sueh
an outstanding Issue."

fieoBomlc . issues and prohibi-
tion Will form the battle ground
for the 11932 presidential cam-
paign, Shouss predicted. .

' The democratic leader charged
the - republican administration
had failed to meet the economic
needs of the nation In regard to
the tariff, farm relief and unem-
ployment.- He declared President
Hoover had been a great factor
la democratic success last No-

vember.' 1

' Shouse Intended to leave to-

night for Seattle. - V

IVATERVMYS MEET

IS WELL ATTENDED

1 fStfl
v :, - OLDFIELD TYPE

BALLOONS
ANCHOR TYPE

SUPER HEAVY DUTY
Price sPrios)

" S--" . Etc puPtir
449-3- 1 0493 09.6O

. .69 . lt.lO
47519 665 SS90
50020 i 710u: 13X3 -

10 e e 790 1550
5.25-2- 1 ... 0.57 16.70

: 6.00-20- s . 1X.SO 22.SO

.

Kxlly quality is a definite factor, something
that can be proved by your speedometer in-creas-

ed

szety your complete satisfaction. We
offer you Kelly quality at these amazing prices

. 4.50-2-0 . . . $3.55 016.70
- 4.502X e G.75 16.96

475-1- 9 . 970 IO.93
4.7523 e e 10.25 19.90
5.00-2-0 lee 11.25 21.93 '
52521 e 1295 25.30

'55023 13.70 26.70
6.0023 e .15.20 ; 2953
6.5023 e e e 1715 S3.SO -

.o-are'--y 20.15 o ; t

PrtRTT.AWTf Or Anrfl
t APk--nitl- ea that would be af

1 H. D. TRUCK TIRES "

308S t . e 17.95 34.90
3286 e 2975 .5793 VALLEY MOTOR CO.

fected by the proposed develop-
ment of i waterways of the Wil-
lamette 1 and Columbia rivers
should te . more closely.
It was pointed out at the meeting
of the Willamette River Water-
ways association here Friday.

: Frank. T. Jenkins. Eugene,
president of the association, said
railroads established terminals at

One
J-

- Step
Service

One'
Stop

Service
AnOttsseSAas
risp llsesislj 'AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE.

SALEM, ORE.

Complete Firestone .One-Sto- p Sorvico ASSOCIATE DEALERScities that had good natural har
bors and that they welcomed the
water competition because they
realized that the business accru TEL.

T C. "Chef Lindley
Serties SUtion

Court at Church SL i

Charles Haynes
Triangle Service SUtion

Fairgrounds Road

Douglas McKay-Chevrole- t

Co.
430 N. Coml St

Elmer J Roth
Service Station .

21st at Market -

Smith and Townsend
Service Station

Commercial at Center

Priera and Caspell
Service SUtion

25th at State St

ing from the competition wouia
be mutually beneficial. -

The meeting drew delegations
from Canbr. Junction City. Eu--

The Station with a Clock
! "J2ra ''DM"

Invite Us to Year Next Elovrout

9144Although she is waalfr weU bid-d- ea

In the shadow of her Olurtri--,
ous husband, Signera Benito Mus-
solini, wife ! the Premier ef Italy,

ron(L ' Cerrallia. Vancouver. Mc-- . STOP
SERVICEMinnville, Cottage Grove, Ore

consented to pose mw Her jeans' gon City, --Salem. Jefferson ana
:yu-lfr?ie- r. fitly.


